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One Bridge to WILL o .ow OipLCdse it " ........ i 
Cross Bu ey dred Acres to Wheat--Get Thresh- 
Say Engineers er From Bu lk ley  Valley 
.... ?- --~ 
Since .the farm ers of the Bulkley 
The following despatch from Vic have been doing so well with wheat 
Pro" nunlbel, of the farmers in New Hazel- 
vincet°ria :--in taken fronn the Vancouver ' "[ton vicinity are planning to sow wheat 
"After 'months of careful investlga. 
t i on  the engineers ,)~ the public work.~. 
deI)art:nent have discovered a new 
site for a bridge across the Bulkley 
river, t,) replace the Hagwilget Canym 
:~uspen,d,)n hridge. Surveys are be 
in~ carried out now to f iad satisfac- 
tory approaches to the proposed site. 
which is near the river edge, "rod would 
muke construction relatively inexpen- 
sive. 
?The new site lien between the sus. 
pension bridge and the bridge connec- 
tion with the old town of Hazelton. 
~md thus would iake the place of both 
of these structures whieh are nearin! 
~he end ,)f their usefulness. 
"The scheme now under f inal in. 
vestlgation thus wmdd save large 
next spriug. Aecording to present caI- 
eulations some over three hundred 
acres can i)e put in wheat next spring 
within n mile or two of the town. A 
big item In th is ' industrywi l l  l)e getting 
the grain threshed. Some of the far- 
mers were discussing the matter of v 
threshing outfit. But this c~uld be 
overcu)me by hringing down one of the 
outfits in the Bulkley Valley. The 
harvest here will be a couple of week,~ 
earl ier than the Bulkley Valley and all 
the local grain could be threshed be. 
fore the machine was needed farther 
along the line. 
TERRACE FALL FAIR DE~tD? 
I Th , • e ~ollowlng resolution was pass- 
• ~ums of money eompared with the eost te d at a reeent meeting of the Terrace 
of a new su'~pension bridge, provided [Fall Fa i r  Board :~ 
.~atisf.)ctory approaches can be arran. "B . . . . .  
s e It resowed mat  our term o ged. The project will be one of thc l . . . .  f of- 
Inee navmg expired and two public 
anost  lml)ortant undertakings in th r ,  " " " 
• .. " ;meetings having been called, both of north ill recent  years." 
_ _  |which lacked a quoram, we hereby ad- 
! 
t journ and assume no future responsi- 
The above is no doubt a "kite" senl 
out from .Victoria to learn• if possible 
what the people think of it. There i~" 
some truth in the despatch and there 
in some fiction. The statements are 
very vague and are ,)pen for anyone 
to re~d nny meaning into them they 
see f!t ,  'XTlot. oY -~iiminIhgs ave l)eing 
read into the "engineers deeisiotn." I t  
is hard to believe that the government 
propose.~ to permit engineers of the 
imblic works depart:nent ride over the 
head of the local member and of the 
bilities as to' a Terrace Fair ."  
At the above meeting arrangements 
were finally made whereby all the 
books of the Association are to be held 
by Mrs. Sundal" until such time as the 
public show interest by re-organizing. 
This lack of interest and neglect on 
the .part :o f  the public, to. respond .to 
the call to meet the Fa i r  ASsociation 
ts regrettable. I t  wil l  probably result 
in .Terrace not being able to  resurrect 
the fa ir  at a l~ter date. There is ~ 
growing feeling that the day of the 
h)enl n:cml)er's l)ronfise to submit tht' fal l  fa ir  inthe smaller eentres is about 
propos:~ls and plans to a public meeting o~'er. The prov ine ia l ,  government i s  
before anything definite was decided, not  encouraging any nmre fairs to start 
That meeting has not yet bcea called !and many of the members are opposed 
• rod the local people' are stil in tlh' i to the provincial grants to so many 
dark as to whal is.goix~g on. 
t}TARTENG ON SEVENTEEN MILE 
BRIDGE RE-CONSTRUCTION 
lmsr week E. Woodward. bridge fort 
.~:;an. (;as 'rimmermeinster and Bob 
ttenry arrived from ~mithers and wen: 
out to Seventeen ~3Ille bridge to estab 
lish (:alnl) and begin the reeonstrue. 
tion of that bridge which was condem 
ned.several  years ago and which ha 
been to all intents and purposes out o: 
business during that time. I t  has been 
found necessary to rebuild that bridge 
~s the new eight miles of road buiU 
~fairs. It is almost certain that If the 
!local fair is allowed to drop for one 
year that it will be dropped from the 
list o f  asslsted fairsby the provincial 
government. ,Now is, the time to save 
the fa i r  and not next summer. But if 
the public is not in favor of a fair  now 
is also the logical time to drop it. 
BOND-W~TSON 
A wedding of interest to many .Ter- 
race fl'iends tooR ,place on Wednesday 
October26 at the home of ~Ir. and Mrs 
Robt. Bond, 2430 2nd Ave. E., and for~ 
:'St. Pdte 's'for 
Special Services 
~,.,.'~: ' .~ .  .. : , .,.... . 
Capt. Casey of the Church Army 
and with headquarters in London, Eng 
visited Hazeiton over lhe liis£ weeRend 
and on S~day eonducb~d speelal ser- 
vices in St. Peter's Church, and af.ter 
the eveningservice conducted.-mother 
service in the Church Army hal l  at 9.30 
Capt. Casey was in P~inee Rupert for 
the Native Church Army conference. 
He visited several Other plaeeSo n the 
coast qnt~ o n Tuesday of last week he 
arr ived at ~Kitwanga where Rev. T. D. 
Proctor met him, fie spent a week in 
this district leaving .last Men.day night 
fox" Saskatoon and then on to London. 
On Wednesday last there were .speci- 
al services at Kitwanga all day and 
on Thursday the Captain and Mr. Pro- 
ctor went to Kitwaneool where they 
hekl the f irst services in the new 
Church. At both places the visitor 
showed lantern slides i l lustrating the 
great work being carried on by the 
Church Army throughout he world. 
F r iday  night the two ministers arriv- 
ed in Hazelton and held a revival ser- 
vice in the Army hall. On Saturday 
n ight  Capt. Caseyshowed 3000 feet of 
f i lm in Assembly hall i l lustrating the 
work of the Church Army.  The Cap- 
tain in header the Church Army Cru- 
saders and last year he spent eighteen 
months in eastern Canada and this 
year has. spent eleven months in the 
eastern States. 
r • A ,,chbishop.for 
, ai C0.firm    n 
'Service:. Tonight 
Conflrnlation services will be held 
~e held in St. Peter's church t~ts even- 
ing. Archbishop du Pencier of Van. 
couver arrived on the  evening train. 
Thursday morning in company w i th  
Rev. Mr. Proctor the ArchbishOp will" 
visit Kitwanga for confirmation and 
then they will go out to Kitwaneool to 
hold dedication services i~ the church 
which is Just being completed there~ 
They will arrive back in time for the 
Archbishop to take the Saturday train 
to 8mithers for eonflrmatio.n services. 
CANADA'S OLDEST P=OSTMASTER 
Gee. McGrath received last week r 
copy of the Sudbury Star which con- 
tained an account of the death of his 
old friend Jm;emiah Daniel Cockburn, 
postmaster and police, magistrate of 
USK NOTES :,ITerraee Starts 
Early on Next 
Years Needs • . ,, . 
":  ~ ~. ~ ~. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Tra~le was held in the G. W. 
V. A. hall and there was a very fair  
attendance. The regular business of 
the meeting was set aside for the pur- 
pose of discussing the public works re- 
quirements of the district, the Public 
Works committee having asked that 
this matter be discussed so that  an 
Ralph Mathews and family have re- 
turned from the prair ies where they 
have spent the last two months~ 
Mr. Hayward arrived from Edmon- 
ton last Fr iday on business connected 
with the Canadian Products mill. .  
e , 
Glenn Bethur~urned from Ru- 
pert last Saturday where he was taking 
treatment for an injured hip. He is 
much better. 
Pete Donald made a short visR to 
Prince Rupert las t  week. 
= 
Chas. Durham visited Terrace last 
Thursday. 
The Canada Products Co. has ceased 
opera~ing its saw mill for the winter 
month~. Logging, however, will be 
carried on. 
Glenn Mattinson was in town last 
Saturday. . . . 
A whist drive unde'--~ the auspices of 
the Women's Auxil iary will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Whitlow on Satur- 
day evening. 
Word from M'i~§s Whit low at Kelo- 
wna is to the effect that the ban put 
on by the authorities on account of the 
epidemic Of infnntile paralysis has 
been l ifted and the schools are again 
open after two months holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs, Butt returned from 
Prince Rupert last Monday. 
W . Z ER 
Beginning Just a week ago the there- 
mometer began to drop. Wednesday l 
it touched zero for the f irst ~time for 
the season, but i t  continued to drop nn. 
til on Sunday it touched 17 below, the 
coldest yet. On Monday i t  registered 
13 below and on Tuesday it was only 
12 below. There are signs era  break 
and there will yet be a lo t  of fine mild 
weather before Christmas. In the 
meantime the smal l  boys are getting in 
some good skating. There is no snow 
yet in this section although farther l I 
east there has been a light fall, but [ 
not enough ,for sleighing. In f.act the 
cars are running all over the district 
yet. 
early application might be made to 
receive allotments when the road re- 
pair  work money was being distribut- 
ed. I t  was very evident when the 
matter  was introduced for considera- 
tion that there were so many roads, 
trails• nnd bridges in the vicinity re- 
quiring attention and that all of them 
were in such condition that it  was dif- 
f icult to segregate the more pressing 
ones. After several hours discussion 
it  was decided to appoint a commit. 
tee to condense the requests as far  as 
possible and report back at  a future 
meeting. Routine •business then came 
in for attention and the meeting ad- 
worry they oung people who have been 
to the full the excellent skating on 
Horseshoe pond. 
Gee. Litt le left Thursday on a busi- 
ness tr ip to Edmonton and other .pra- 
irie cities. " i 
Mrs. Chas. Raven:Ieft last Fr iday to 
sPeiid a~dsy~i~t .U~)~ ~d~.W~f i '~ ,  on 
to Smithers':td visit :X~l~ '~ . '~ i2~ Mrs, 
F. C. Fowler; ~ ' 
Mr. and M~'s. Gee. Kelth and Miss 
Kerr returned to Terrace on Fr iday  
after spending the past eleven months 
in the east. They were warmly wel- 
comed back to' Terrace. 
A. A. McDonald of Usk was u busi- 
ness visff0r in town early this week. 
Born- - In  Prince Rupert general hos. 
pital to  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Watt  of 
Amsbury, a son, on Nov. 6. 
Mrs. H. Y. Wilson of Remo was iu 
town on Fr iday. 
i 
Mr. Edenshaw who has been visit- 
RATTENBuRY SUES SEt tLEMENT ingest the home of hls "daughter, Mrs. 
-- BOAR D " " ..... Fretl Nash, •left Tuesday fo r  his home 
in' Massett. Mrs. Nash accompanied 
F. M. Rattenbury of Victoria is now him as far as Prince Rupert. 
suing the Land Settlement Board 'o f  " " - .tlong tilt, rh'er does not meet the re- merly, of Terrace, when their only Sturgeon Fal!s j Ont. The deceased B C . . . . . .  Messrs. A .  Egan, W. F. Treston and . ..' ui~ dau hter G lad 's  , m recover ms losses In corm l ements. . . g ' } Stuart, became the ~as  the oldest ~ postmaster in' Canadal -"  • .__ .. . . . . .  ec- j .  A. Barman of Kallum Lake spent a 
! , , , g e t known men in nor ed'Tuesdny f rom Kitwanga after visit. ~ast spring two settings of English i in French grey crepe and -:owder hl ~ [thern .- : -~ • ' ' -  - • - . -  - . - :  Bulkley Wi ley  and there wl i l 'be a lot ing With 1~r.~rdagh's phrents, Dr. and fllesc , ~ , , p ue uamno ann ne proL)amy me as 
1 .~ ,nt~ were sent by the g~une !J0ard Igorgette The bridesmaid ~qiss ~""  muc h . . . .  '-~--~ ..~, t~,~ o~, ,  ~..,~,~.~ of interest in these parts as  to the out 
to tl s istL tend  theYweet  ned Mrs. 
overfltodMriClh.eckemle~l, torsetUrHe)Buehan, bluelHe.himsel f was in that., part of the If Ratte~b aeti°n" "- '- - 
Ardagh. 
wns suc, essful i . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .. . . . . . .  • ~chlffon taffetta. The  groom was Sup-~provinee about as soon'as anyone . . .. y wins mere are nune- A. Olson returned the end of the 
'' .. - ~r.~tms ~e~'ea~een or |ported by Fred ~iilne~Irs Bond m~th ] : . . . .  _ ,, . . . .  reas or omers forced to relinquish weel~ after spending the past  summer 
eighteen young ones. ~k~hese Were let ;er of the 'bride, wore blacl¢ Cre-e ba~;k"/HALF BREEDS CAusED TROUBLE their holdi~gs and lost their  entire' in,  in  and ar0und:Prince Rupert whe~ he 
loose in due course. The end of last!led mltin with gold tr]~ml;i~. ~o~'Th" [ :" : .  vestment. 
was cenneeted 
l~ekl~ttmhe~ phe~alht, paid n visit to thb[honeymoon is being' spent on Val~conv- /Mng is t ra te  S. H. 'Hoskins wns d()wn, ~ 
with the fishing indus. 
try. . .  ' ~.  , 
' , .  ~ ao:~pltal .to see what the le r  ~sland 'For traveil ing the '  bride | f r°m $mithers on Tuesday attendingl • F][I~ . . . . . .  . .. : ' . . . . . . . .  . . , . .=_  
' , s  ~n this lmrt of the coumry wil, lwithr si lver trac'ery On their return [and: the polleew ere sent  for. TwO I The Armlstte, d,no~, 
l~e interesting I f  the fi~s " --- held in the G 
. .~ . " '  ' t fl6ek Pull [they will reside ht Br i tania Beach.  ISmart brothers got mixed up:with:.the[ w v ~a :~,,,~? ' - . ' : '~ '  . ' . .  C-;R.I (]i|bert visited Endako last throu ,h this wi . . . . . . . .  on Thursday evening g nter.~it big addltioh wi l i [  T)ie br ide was the rede',ient of man:-I°fficei~' one. res is ted arre~tt, and~- the[ • " '.'~ ,' . . . . . . . . . .  week end. ' 
have beenmade to the. . . . . . . .  ,,ame bir ao ~¢ |. . . . .  . . . v . ~ lethe . . . .  11,,,1 t~,^ _~,,::=_, . . . . . . . . .  n was not  as  wel l  attended as had been 
• s~ . . . . . .  ,~, . . . . . .  |oeauuruL ann usetut gifts, among them r~.'-.. ~`~ . . . . . . .  u~,,,:~t~ am aro~er ,  lhoned nnt  ~. ;~ ",~-- . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  S~: ~' ;' ~ : '  ~" ~' " ' :  
• . ,. |was. a sliver mounted' travelllng';..l)ag ot~.appear_ed in. court,.. Qne got one I and the daneln~" was m,,,,, ~,,, ,,,,^ ,;~ ' "' Co01~er' was in Prlaee,;jRUPert last ~.: 
' " " " "  ~ ..... " fie . . . . . . .  month and three months . . . . . . .  0r  ~ " ~ ~ ' r''''' = ' - -%'%'d '  ~* '4~ ~V'~J '  . ~ A  week,attendlag..the fo ...... ":, ................. e0nventlon' Mrs. Low ::=~nd tl~ree.'i c!~ildren 'who | ' m employees of Swlft & Co., Where . . , , :  ~,~.~ _=L:_ ±,  ~_ ..... .."".$2:. ~'and t0;°neth~ C,in'adlai"-L,&~,i,,had a good tilde, Ther,~,,i,=~•,aAuxIIia ,..:: 
lFtve spent the past "fS'~-ii~~'nthh" wl~h |the: bride was .empld~ed.;:~. The  be~t dr  ,. "i . g . weeks'.()r ~)'~ I ~ ~tn~ Aut )  u~ner  0E Enree ~ r~ ",, " . ' , .  ,~,.... , . : . ,  
her mothe,, Mrd . ~,.~.tl II, ,~l~ft 'M0.)h. l~wishes Of a ~.ost of. frlen(Is.is extend01 xc seems .that,.:sqveral. ames. nleml~rs refreshments ' ' .... ' , : . R.E.  Die', hbe0~k~. ; l  
, " " we l  ' ' " " " " ' rag  what thy  consider . -' .. ,::: • ,,, , x~hs accompaaied as ~far. as. Calgary. l'...!, remembered in Terrace where-she ._... :, e . ;. '.' >r~=WaS.putt!~ . The,,+~d,. an~p, th,~i~,we(~k ~.e~iight a to.:[(R)k '...oy.et, i~fl 
hy her slster ~Ils~"Onid.' ~vho ~a't'i~i~i'~ lrece|ved, hbF, Publldse~ool edu~tl~n !t over the pollee, But,,It l  i s  f ~  number"'Sf .... '~Y~id~i  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~:av~':"~";"i':~:; 
friends there . . . . . .  , , , , - :-  • milch of ~at ,  blid. ~ a, ~ m . . . . . . .  ~l~,.~!l~il ~,~._,,,'4:: ".',';,.:'-,~ , ~  
.. The Omln~ea ~erald is ~00 a yelr stuff In future ....... '.:' ...... ,: .,.:>~. ,:~..,. ,,,~.t;~,.'.~,=,,,.~,~,.~.. ,.", ,. ,, .~.. ,,-, -..: ,,.=~,~.,,., 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ,, wore. zmzen-. ~t~!a~' however, ,~: ii~t'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ........ ',.......... : . . . . .  ,...... 
i 
II , . , ..~. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
) 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r ict - -and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
l short, 1 lon~, 1 short I Ion~ 
Omineca Hotel, 2 .long 2 short 
l~uild I¢.C." 
@e 
+nshtst¢,, 
l !;r0w 
Pacific Mill; hears with p leasure 
of the rapid spread of the We 
men's .  Institutes. Mrs. ~ur ray  
S| I~ 'S  ton  nOW orgllnizatiollS have 
been formed in Bulkley Valley, 
m,~kin/: 130 in the province, also 
five new applic:ttions are on hand. 
This is an unselfish movement and 
the good these patriotic women 
art. (!-ing i.~ vt,ry Imll)ful to Brit- 
i.~h ( '~,!~:~;~!'i::. 
Pacific Milk 
l lead ()ffice: Vancouver 
[es at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J.P. N.  P .  
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
I ~ District Agent for the leading 
i 't' Insurance Fir ~ Health Lif Companies .--~ 
1 Accident 
HAZELTON - B.C. 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE  
Only strong, reliable comoanies 
re~resented by us. 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents for the new 
Fla~o Boats--the great boon for 
the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and the •caroller. See it at ou~ 
office now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Omineca 
1 Hotel J . 
C. W. Dawson, P rop .  
I HEADQUARTERS FOR ~0URISTSI i i 
AmD eO~MmRCZAL.:~ "i:.: 
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Photograph Studio 
Films Developed and Printed 
Enlargements made. 
When in Smither.~ have-your 
Photo taken 
Post Card to Cabinet 
Sizes 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers 
Personal 
Greeting Cards 
For Christmas 
See Our Samples and 
Order Early 
/ 
n e  :~. I jury to Trees 
In Winter by 
Mice as Usual 
As each spring comes around corn  
ldaints come in of damage from mice. 
As lUnch of this can be prevented by 
preeautionery measures taken in the 
fall we venture once again to remind 
our readers that the time is now op- 
portune to guard against such • loss. 
This nmy be accomplished in two 
ways :  (1) by the use of building 
paper, and (2)  by the use of wire or 
rmtal protectors. The building paper 
is a very cheap means of protection 
from the standpoint of material, but, 
as it lasts only the one season, is ex- 
travagant of time through the neces- 
sity of wrapping the trees each fall. 
Single-ply white or grey building pa-~ 
per used. Tar  paper may be used. 
but is not recommeded as there is a 
possibility of injury to the trees. The 
paper is cut into strips about six or 
eight inches wide and the full length 
of th~ roll, which is about thirty-six 
inches. The paper is wrapped pretty 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Thanksgiving 
Dance 
November 11th 
u 
In the Commilnity Hall 
New Hazelton 
Music by Mrs. R. Guss 
Admission $t.00 
FOR SALE 
FOR RENT- -The 'Silver Standard log 
.... cabin in New Hazelton, part ly furn- 
~shed.....Apply Omineca Herald office. 
BRIDGE SETS--Score pads and place 
eards, for four tables, in ]nice boxes, 
~:o two sets alike; also novel prizes. 
Apply at Omineca Herald office• 
FOR SALF,.-A couple of canaries,both 
good singers. Apply to Mrs. Sawle, 
New Hazeltou. 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS-- 
See samples at the Herald office and 
place your orders now, 
- -do .ctors.have been pre- 
• scribln£g Eagle Brand as  
' ~n xn f~nt  food  when 
mother 's  mi lk  is not  avail- 
ab le .  . . . . . . .  
Use i t  w i th  confidence. 
...- . , ,  , 
| 
[@252~ 
I NAND 
snugly around the tree trunk and tied 
with binder twine top and bottom. 
After tying, a l itt le earth is mounded 
up around the base to prevent rodents 
workl.ng under the paper. This paper 
is generally removed in the spring, i 
The other method, the use of wire or 
metal, is more permanent, more expen- 
sive, but cheaper, in labor, for the 
metal protectors last for a long per- 
iod  of years. Fine meshed galvaniz- 
ed wire fietting is the most last ing'  
nmterial. I t  is fastened by small 
pieces of wire a~d is made large 
enough to allow for the trunk ex- 
panding as the tree grows. Ther~ is a 
cheaper mater ia l  is made fron~ ex- 
panded metal, such as is used in 
building, I t  is better when botl~ gal- 
vanized and dipped in paint, inCh(oh" 
state it  may be obtained fromq,.I th e 
factory. This mater ia l  is fastened 
around the trunkl by small wt rd  fas~ 
teners as is the wire nett ing. . ' I t  is 
advisable to stick the ends of" these 
wire protectors in the soil so that  
there will be no danger of the mice 
working from underneath. 
I I 
y. S.*~IcGowan 
who was recently appointed western 
manager of the Colonization and Agri- 
culture department of the Canadian 
17ational l~ailways, wlth headquarters 
at Winnipeg. He was formerly eastern 
superintendent and assistant to the 
director of colonization, a,t Montreal 
He succeeds Dan. M. Johnson, who has 
gone to London to become European 
manager. 
commended for 100 hens. In  actual 
practice sl ightly less space is often 
allowed, especially where birds o~.the 
lighter breeds are kept. The .space 
required per b i rd  diminishes in pro- 
portion as the  amount of floor space 
in the h°,use increases. ~n area of only 
ti~ree square feet per bird being n~t 
uncommon in large house~. - 
Poultry houses are with very few 
exceptions of frame construction. A s 
a measure of permanence and clean- 
liness concrete floors are recommend- 
ed and if properly bull~ on a foun- 
dation of loose stone ,~r cinders to 
faci l i tate drainage are most economi- 
cal tn the long run. When tempera: 
tures range below zero :t s t raw loft 
is acivisable :since moisture from the 
birds tends to condense upon the cold 
roof over their heads and severe colds 
may result. The s t rawlo f t  is sup- 
ported by 1 x 3 inch boards, one '2nt.h 
apart  nailed to the under siile of the 
Joists and hinged in several sections 
THE LAYING HOUSE ]to allow for easy cleaning ahd re- 
. ]newal of the straw. A depth , f  from 
i six to eight inches of s~raw is suffi- 
II has b(en the custom n) a l low[cient under ordinary circ~mstar~ces 
:,v,r s, luare feet of iioorsp~ ,.., per.[for an efficient 'lift. :As large an area 
bird in the laying house., and houses l as possible is left  open in front to 
20 x 20 feet or 16 x :~2 feet .~re re-Jgive the niaximu amount of ~'ent 
f ,  
I 
° + . . . .  •. . . . . . . . . .  
:~a~lc,~ uf~ Guild 
who has ~cen appointed assistant to 
the Agricultural Agent of the Canadian 
National ~:l~ailways, ~or * the Western 
Region, ~;ith 5eadquarter~ a~ Wfiinipeg. 
He is a nhtive of ManLtoba ~and a' 
graduate of ]~anitoba Agricultural 
College. 31r. Guild, who  has been 
supervisor of illustration "farms, at 
Brandon, succeeds T. P .  DevHn, who 
lras become superintendent o f - ' the  
railway's 'eolonlzatiort Work a t  Sask- 
t~toon. ' ~ • ,- , "" 
lint(on dur ing warm weather. An opera 
ing at  least four feet in helgh~ - and 
running the entire length of the house 
is recommended, the bottom half  clos- 
ed in by windows and the top wired 
and supplied with cotton screens. 
hinged to permit of opening when re- 
quired. During the hot  weather 
both windows and screens may be re. 
moved. The building is single board: 
ed with the exception of back and 
ends which are single boarded on each 
side of the studding with b~iding,  pa- 
per between,• thus fo rming-a  wind 
proof air  space. I f  the straw loft 
does not extend over the roosts i t  is 
advised that the ceiling be  boarded. 
from the back to ff point le~ei':with 
the outside of  the clropping' boi~rds. 
Blue prints of a house for  109. hefts. 
16 X 32 feet, for a colony house: 10 x 
12 feet, and also a bulletin!.deallng 
with all  phases of poult.ry'.~,house 
construction may be obtained free 
upon request from the Poultry Divi-  
sion, Central Experimental Farm, Ot- 
tawa, Canada. 
Another prospector gives it  as his 
opinion that the new road from Prince 
Rupertto Terrace should go by the  
Naas river rather than by the Skeena 
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= ,Ros:lt l "In w er " . Injury to Trees , I ,Auto ttncyScrvtce int by 
I i /~ Films Developed and Printed ~l Mice as Usua l  
Between Hazelton and New i l~ Enlargements made. I I ' ' " 
Hazelton and the Railway, i or to any point in the dis- [ ]~ When in Smithers have.your T[ As each spring comes around corn 
I '  triet--and at any hour. I}~. Photo taken ?[l, laints come in of damage from mice. 
' , [I ~ Post Card to Cabinet ~,jAs much of this can be prevented by 
i Phone Hazelton i ~ze I' T " s # I pree.mtioner~ measures taken in the 
' short, 1 long, l short  i l ong  I,t " #1""  we venture once again to remind 
i l  Omineea Hot~, 2 long 2 Short I J9 A T. l~.~;tf .qm~th-,~,~ '~,lom' readers that the time is now op- 
I t$  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ipor tnne  to guard against such loss. -- ' , y 
[ _ -_ . ~ "Lifts may be accomplished in two 
i l  }{uild I~.C." .ways,. ,(1) by the use of building _-- - -~  ---  : -  o ! lml ler 'and .(2) by the use of wire or 
m i ~ h  P , " ~  ,;,eta, protectors. The building paper 
~ : : :~,~w-" ~ n , 'is a very cheap means of protection 
i ~a&~: 1 ~'~'~][ re rsona l  from the standpoint of nmterial, but, 
I , . , . ~ L l m ~ o  il '/~-~'~.i[-~!"~:':~! [" travagant of time through the neces- 
sity the trees each fall. 
. . . .  F0r Christmas 
t 
. I'aeifi(. 31ilk bears witll pleasure 
of tim I'apid spread of the Wo 
men's.  Institutes. Mrs. 3,Iurray 
says tell nOW organizations ilqve 
I|een formed in Bulkley Valley, 
): nmking 130 in the province, also 
five new applications are on halld~ 
This is an unselfish movement and 
the good these lr~triotic women 
are dcdng i.~ very helpful to Brlt- 
Pacific Milk 
Itead ()ffice: Vancouver 
"aetories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J.P. N.P. 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
R F. A i. ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
't ~ Insurance Health Fir ~ Lif Companies .-~ 
Accident 
HAZELTON , - B.C. 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only s t rong ,  reJ iable compan ies  
represented  by us. 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents for the new.. 
Flato Boats-t'he great boon for 
the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and the camper. See it at our 
office now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
k.' ~"  * , ~"~.,,~  .~.~ 
1 0mineca 
1 Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS. 
AND COMMERCIAL,.,~ , g,~.. 
Dining room in~>!~conne~tion ?-;. 
l Hazelton j :? i  '*~B.~C. :~  
t 
t 
See Our Samples and 
Order Early 
The Upto-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
Thanksgiving 
Dance 
November 11th 
|l 
In the Community Hall 
New Hazelton 
Music by Mrs. R. Guss 
Admission $t.00 
FOR SALE 
FOR RENT~The Silver Standard log 
.... cabin in New Hazelton, lmrtly furn- 
"shcd.....Apply 0mineca Herald office. 
BRIDGE SETS--Score pads and place 
cards, for four tables, in nice boxes, 
P.o two sets alike; also novel prizes. 
Apply at Omineea Herald office. 
FOR SALE--A couple of canaries,both 
good singers. Apply to Mrs. Sawle, 
New Hazelton. 
CHRISTMAS GREET ING CAEDS- -  
See samples at the Herald office and 
place, your orders now. 
--doctors. have been pre-  , 
• ~cribing Eagle Brand as 
an zn ieant  food  when 
mother 's  mi lk  is riot avail- 
able.~ ' 
Use it w i th  confidence. 
THE OMINEGA HERALD. WEDNESDAk[, NOV~blBEI¢ I~, LV2'~ 
Single-ply white or grey building pa- 
per used. Tar paper may be used. 
but is not recommeded as there is a 
possibility of injury to the trees. The 
paper 'is cut into strips about six or 
eight inches wide and the full length 
of th~ roll, which is about thirty-six 
inches. The paper is wrapped pretty 
snugly around the tree trunk and tied 
with Mnder fwine top and bottom. 
After tying, a little earth is mounded 
up around the base to prevent rodents 
worki.ng under the paper. This paper 
is generally removed in the spring. 
The other method, the use of wire or 
metal, is more permanent, more expen- 
sive, but cheaper in labor, for the 
metal protectors last for a long per- 
iod of years. Fine meshed galvaniz- 
ed wire netting is the most lasting 
nmterial. I t  is fastened by small 
pieces of wire a~d is made large 
enough to allow for the trunk ex- 
panding as the tree grows. Ther ? is a 
cheaper material is made fron~ ex- 
panded metal, such as is usea ~ in 
| 
i]~2527 
BlVd. 
' ¢Oz4ur, N~r.o HIU~ 
.I 
Y. S.,~cGowan 
who was recently appointed western 
manager of the Colonization and Agri- 
culture departmenl~ of the Canadian 
National ~ailways, with headquarters 
at Winnipeg. He was formerly eastern 
superintendent and assistant to the 
diroctor of coloni~.n~ion, a,~ Montreal. 
He succeeds Dan. ]lL Johnson, who has 
gone to London to become European 
manager. 
commended for 100 hens. In actual 
practice slightly less space is often 
allowed, especially wher.~ birds o f  the 
lighter breeds are kept. The.  space 
required per bird, dimhfi.shes in pro- 
portion as the amount of floor space 
in the house increases, an area of only] 
three square feet per bird being not I 
uncommon in large houses. ] 
Poultry houses are with very few I 
exceptions of frame constructions. As I 
a measure of permane).ce and cle.~n-[ 
liness concrete floors are reeommend- I 
ed and if properly buil~ on a foun- 
dation of loose stone .~r, cinders to 
facilitate drainage are most economi- 
building. I t  is better when botl~ gal- 
vanized and dipped in paint, in~hich'  
state it may be obtained from~ ~l the 
factory. This material is fas[ened 
around the t runk by small wird / fas- 
teners as is the wire netting. ' I t  is 
advisable to stick the ends of-these 
wire protectors in the soil so that 
there will be no danger of the mice 
working from underneath. 
THE LAYING HOUSE 
') .:: (,,'. , .=" ': .... ",'. ,. .".,Y[i ' the  Canadi~ 
, where they L,i~l~e/~errace News.is $2.00 'a  year., : . ' 
eal tn the long run N When tempera; 
tures range below' zero a straw loft 
is advisable since moisture from the 
birds tends to condense Ul)OU the cold 
roof over their heads and severe colds 
may result. The s t raw loft is sup- 
ported by 1 x 3 inch board~, one ~n(.h 
apart nailed to the un'der side of the 
joists and hinged in several sections 
to allow for easy cleaning ahd re~ 
newal of the straw. A depth ,)f from 
- -  [six to eight inches of str:tw Is suffi- 
I I has b~en the custom to, allow I cient under ordinary circ'umstanees 
:,~',r ~,luare feet of £ioorsp~ .: per J for an efficient "lift. :As large an area 
bird in the laying hous, i~ and lmuses [as possible is left open in front to 
20 x20  feet or 16 x :.-'2 feet are re-Jgive the maximnn~ amount of ~-ent- 
::~ 
g': 
e, 
|1' 
"f:::,~c~ D~ff Guild 
who has been appointed assistant to 
th e -Agricultural Agent of the Canadian 
~ational ~. Railways, for , the Western 
Region, With headqua~ter~ a  Wi~inipeg. 
He i s  a native of ~fan~toba ' nd a '  
graduate of : Manitoba Agricultural 
College. Mr. Guild, who  has been 
supervisor of illustration "farms, at 
Brandon, succeeds T. P. DevHn, wlm 
h~ts become superintenden~ " of " the 
railway's 'colonization work at  Sask- 
atoon. ' " , , - 
f 
flation during warm weather. An open- 
ing at least four  feet in helgh~ and 
running the entire length of the house 
is recommended, the bottom half clos- 
ed in by windows and the  top wired 
and supplied with cotton screens. 
hinged to permit of opening when re- 
quired. During the hot weather 
both'windows and screens may be re- 
moved. The building is single board: 
ed with the exception of back and 
ends which are single boarded on each 
slde of the studding with Mfliding pa- 
per between,- thus forming~a wind 
proof air space. I f  the straw loft 
does not extend over the roosts it is 
advised that the ceiling be boarded• 
from the back to a point ievei ~ with 
the outside of the dropping'boards. 
Blue prints of a house for 1~ hens 
16 x 32 feet, for a colony house: 10 x 
12 feet, and also a bulletin/ddaling 
with all phases of poultry.*house 
construction may be obtained free 
upon request from the Poultry Divi-" 
slon, Central Experimental Farm, Ot- 
tawa, Canada. 
Another prospector gives it as his 
opinion that the new road from Prince 
Rupertto Terrace should go by the  
Naas river rather than by the Skeena. 
PLEASED TO MEET YOU! 
:)! 
| ~ 'i 
. C" ' "1:1 " " . . . . . . . . .  * 'Tleased to meet you!" really meant "something The young men will ~tudy ,anadian farmnig method8 :.'- :i".* e ." 
when Cant ~yernment's agricultural far .~at' ', , :!~, 
her broad'~ ~the~v get farms of'~heir o~.~hEy.  'i '~ : :/',>!i 
' i, .~" never land( led t0~ handle 'tli~rd.~i~,i!rh'ey(dre • be~ .' ;", ~/~ !;:~ 
rod, 
{,> 
years orage andeom 
~osf 6 f  tliem'=from.f~ 
ml Railways Photogr 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE,,... MINERAL.  PROVINCE .: OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  
Placer Gold, . $78,018,548i J.Lode Gold, $126,972,318; . Silver, 
$80,787,003; .Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,96%068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke" $984' 699 133 Structura . . . . . .  ' • . . ,. ~ , ., ; I materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show " 
. ._  AN.  AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108..470 
The Sub.~tantial progress of the mining industry,in this prov- 
ince isstr ik ingly  illustrated in the fol lowing figures, •which 
show the value" of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive '. . . . .  $94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 57,607,967 
:, For five years, .1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,.507,968. 
• : • For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,474. 
For five years,' 1911-1915 '.: .  . . . .  : . . . .  :, 142,072,603 " 
For five' years. 1916-192o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
2 " For .five years'1921 to 1925 ...... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :. ; 214,726,656 
. . . . . .  -... For !926,.:.. .................................. 67,]88,842 
" PRODU£Ti6NDUP~G LAST TEN YEARS; $429,547,755 
" Lodemtnlng- has only been in l~rogress about 25 years,  and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected: 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting-, 
The mining lawn of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the D~mialon or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. •Absolutetitles 
are obtaine d by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown.grants. '., 
¢ ~ ,Praetleally'all British Coiumbla'mineral propert ies  on whten development 
work hasbe~n done are described in one of the Annual Reports of•the Minister 
. .. "~ of:Min0s.' .~..0se onsidexing mining investments should refer to such reports, 
'" TheF aim available without chargeon application to the DdPartm~ent df Mines, 
: ~" Victoria; B~O.- Reports eo,vering each of ~he six Mineral Survey Districts are 
~.; it ,lP.gbli~d, ~ep~ratelyo. and . . . . . . . .  are available on application, . Reports of the Geologi- 
es .S t~ey  of: Canada, Wm~h'Bufldmg Vancouver.-B C .. are ~ m ~ . ~  .o 
,~.,: , ,~.~ v uam~e0ureea of mformatmn. .  , , 
' .  , ' Full:information, together with mining rei~m'ts" ~iridmaps, 
... nlaff'bd'obtained gratis by addressing .. . 
The Honourable The Minister of M ines  
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
% 
• " - : "  • 7 . . . 
I 
T IRES  . ~' i ~' L. - ~' ,~ i-4 :: 
...... SE RV C . .... : E ' PARTS¢::V. 
Prompt  efficient repa i rs - ' : to"a] ] :  makes of cars; ':'speedy ai~cl careful " 
taxi' ~e.!~vice'.:to. al! par ts  qf t.he.i distriet,~and :r~guhkr service" t~). bains ..... • 
with prbmpt attenti0~t .,t0 tranfer: and draya~6~Thi~ "iS 'th~'se~v.i'~e':'of/ ' 
' . .  " . . . . . . . . .  : , !4" : "  ! , . . --;:. , ; . . , ." , .~ .  
,The :Fa coner '" : : -  . . . . .  ::i . : , 
OIL! .'" ::,:, '"~'~" • i~'ii;H'h~'ELTONi, .BI..C.,,~.:,..:::-.:~ ",i:: -:i. GAS'.,. 
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.-,~ ,,,. , ,.~, ,. • , . , . ,~,,~ . ,. ,£  
. .  :: :: :.: Y0u.wdInever be lonely , : :  
.,~,mer uurmg:~ne.. ~a,.~- :. ~ ~:,_ : _ , ° a Y  waen working around': thb. h0tisre'~b~ ~' ]i'~i{~:,~ 's'lt~:. ,':i~:. 
~,~:arouna, in t~.~ evening.if you have .an,.. ~ . . .  :::..':: ~.~:, 
,,. ..... . ........ , ORrHOPHONIC .  VIC,Ra[.A•. .:, :•. : ,':;, 
PHees:$115.00 andun, - 
• l r ~  ~,! '[/!,'.! /'!'~;:,:;~J , ,~ '~: ,}~l t "uw~l~, ' l~ . )  tl.Pt,, . ,~ ,  ~:t" l  ~A~'  . v . . ~ 
I1 . , i~t~'  / ~ i , i~)  ~i :. ~i~'tllt'" ~,¢, u l l l~ l l l i ,  ~ ' '. t ' -  ~'~ . .~1~1 _.:'C:.'. ' :.~' ' ~:, 
I -  man s tVluslc:  t0re ;;: 
, , .  "::.'::' ~:"~':"...*~:~,..tga~F~...~dI~U~.I0%.W~Pag,: JD . , ~L , ' . . . .  " ~ : '7 '  . , 
, . ,  , - .  
; , ' "  • weae )ERTA ERS ]:nlps ve n largely rehed upon I K 
to furnish suc'culenee in therat ion  of ] ShSALmNO VOR SmP~.N~ A SP~.C~A'.~V 
fattening steers. The que§flon is 0f- ! !'-: 
ten asked as to whethel" these Should | 7 P.o. Box948 A wire 
. . . . . . . . . .  I PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us be fed in large, In small, i}r in de- I ~i 
creasing amounts during the fatten. I t~ . - -~ , .~ . . . ,~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  1~ 
ing periotl. " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ; ' ' .  
[ At the Expebimefital"Station, Char- 
lottetown, P. E. I., data have been 
I collected 2rein sdVel.alyears work: 
throwing light oh  the above ques- 
tions. ' . . . .  
During the winter of 1916-17' two 
pens o£ steers were fed, one of' which 
received a uniformly heavy amount of 
t.urnips dur ing the entire experiment- 
al feed period. The second pen re- 
ceived the same as the .first pen a! 
the start of the test, but this wa~ 
gradually decreased unti I . the com- 
pletion Of the period, It  was found 
that steers in  the second lot mad~ 
greater and more economical gain; 
than those recei~;ing the heavier feed. 
ing. 
During the winter ,,of 1926-27 steel',, 
receiving 15 pounds of roots daily dur. 
ing thee ntire feed 3nude gains ~i~ 
great as those receiving 30 pounds 
per day, With pens fed. turnips at '" 
dimil~ishing rate durfng the test per. 
~od there appeared to be no  advan. 
rage in .heavy feeding. Some slighl 
hdvaliti~ge Was  noted between pen,, 
fed roots at a diminishing rate am7 
those fed at a uniform"rate' dm'ing 
the exDerlment, the fornter  making 
the moth. economical gainS: ~ 
' Pens fed tiit'nips in any quantity oz' 
by any method made greater gain,," 
than the! eheck pen receiving no tur. 
hips . # 
No direct data are avai lableat  hi.~ 
Station :indicating. the optimtm: 
amount of tin'nips, to' be fed. • ~, 
Turnips exercise a deekleilly bene 
"fici.al htxativ~ and tonic effect an'] 
fl,r this reason if for ao other Hi,d: 
"Use i s to  be' re~'ommc.lufed. 
NOTES FRoM USK 
.:P.l'emier. McLean of British Cohmi- 
lJia has. invited the premiers of the 
other:'provinces in:.Canada"to, visit B. 
C. next summer. " : 
. .  ~ :..:;;;-~-- 
' ~..'Phe ,Bl'aOk::Wol~::,~Iining Co of Kal- 
hnn Xmke::has thh't~,, tons of rich ore 
on the dump ready fin' shipment o the, 
Tra.ir/?~m'elter~ as sff6n nssnow arrive,J 
• ~. ~Ro.v.,!:~.~, I ) i  ,~ Proctor :  w~ll.  conduct  the 
serVice.S., in:,~S.b)*P, eter's c~llrch';0n: Suli- 
:l'~y,~aeXt¢i!~t th~',gSUM ho(~rs ~,:.:~:?.,:'. - 
!;'Thei!Wi~X:i '0~:~'Sfi:".D~ter's chnreh .will 
in det" ~.l~di's(l a y. a fte rn 0 p~i(,O t :th e~ h o me 
"':.',:.- ~"".".:a:-!,~/'' :::""" "::':~!~F: '~."~ 
' l,~:~et)r~selating the 
(3n'K'hdhth~i.~in6tYii~,'.Coi,-r:C~{il0d at the 
] .~rald office{the fl~st,,tff}'titel weeic trod 
ed~;e 'ditr:'~iii'cfi~e:~t~e~J~once '. ver,: ~He 
h'ad :~uslz,,lnstal ed ~t. similar mnehin, 
t!flated 
,rqKe in,. I)ut aft.e.[~O) t he will .be~:l!)le 
to savemore sta'rs .aiid.:'qulte ral)tdl~'. 
"Tlie~Nechak6 Dnper i s  "also':estnbltshdd 
~!n a new btdl~ng~a~d is quite .swank.v. 
th  ,~."~d~.',~, ,' t : ~: ' . : : k '~  lidO~.~, ~ , : e. om~:e0mitry, to, cure Insanity. 
:bite ~(r~,~n ;~i~e of;  the e, rlte~s i loes tl!t 
try iii::some'phrtsof:Canhdai,., ,.1,~ r,,J.. 
. :C 
Provincial: Assayer 
J. D. Bou ld ing  
~: " Price List Sent 
on Application 
prompt  Service is Given to You 
• !! SendAn Your' Samples. ! 
iSmithers, B.C. I 
SYHOPSIS OF i 
LAND ACTANI DM . TS' 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant . ,  unreserved ,  surveyed  Crown.  lands  
may be pre.empted ..by British subjects 
ever 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on deciaging, intention - to heeowr British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information ~ concerning regulations 
Tegarding preemptions is given in Bulletin 
~o.  1. Land Series, °'He@ to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department o£ Lands, 
Victoria, B.(~,0 r to Any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted, covering only 
land suitable for agricultural "purposes, and 
i which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board  feet per acre 'west" of the 
Coast Range• and 8,000 feet-per  acre east 
.of tha t Range. : . 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addx'essed~to he Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the lanai 
applied for is  situated, andare  made on printed 
forms, copies of which can he obtained from the 
[ Land 'Commiss ioner .  ' . . . . . . .  " : ] 
I Pre-emptions must be oecupied':for five years I 
land improvements made to ttxe value, of / I 
]$10"per acre, including 'clearing and cultivat- 
l ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant ' 
can be reeeived . . . . . . . . .  
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
H o w  Bre-smpt  Lnnd. "  " "' " " : 
. • • _ . 
PURCHASE 
Applications are redeived for pureham 
of vacant and  finreserved Crown lands 
not being timberland, re'r" ag'ricultur~il purposes 
minimum price of first-class (arable) lane 
is $~ per acre, and second-class (grazing} 
land $2.50 per acre, .Fd/'ther inforamtiov 
regarding purchase ,, or '  ,i~ease';.~f Crowr 
l ands  is give], iu  ~ulleti~;:, '~0.'  i0: 'i Lend 
Series, "Purchase .. and Lt~se. of Crown 
Lands.'" • , . ~ " .{, } 
Miil, factor:y, o r  .indush.ial .:sites~ On timber 
land.  so t  exceed ing  40  acres . . .maY be  ourehaLed  ox 
leased, the  cond.!t ions inc lud ing ,  payment  uf 
stumpnge. -3: -~,~ . ~ 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurvey.ed; areas,..~not'~exeeading 20 acres. 
may be  leased , as homesitee, ..,conditional 
upon a :.!'~l~'e]ling:; be l~ e l '~ed~ .i~ the 
first year, . title be!n~,:gbtainable~ after  
r reeidence and zmprovement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been : stir- 
voyed. ""':f,:~:.~'v,~', ":3{.. - . . . . .  
LEASES 
~;~. 
For .~Fazing,~_.and industrial }mrposo 
a~a~..s not exceeding 640' acre. t inny :}}e,le.~ed 
'~;"~.".', l :  t ':~ " ~RAZING, - : . ,~ ' .  ~,~: ,~. . ,  .~ ;~ 
is:. diyIded../into ,. ~tng , ;  d~t,d¢'~,' and ,~thl~ 
range' 'administered. Ufider:"":the 'Grazing 
Commtssl01ter2' '" :"AaWmai :. grazl~;,.',,permlt~ are
be ing  g iven  to.establlsh'ed',,  own 'm0"  , S tock .  
o .wners  may fo rm " ) :~!at lon  • for ' rarlge ! 
City Transfer 
, :Stables 
SfflITIIERS, B.C. 
Hotel 
I Prlncc Ruper 
t '  
I A REAL  GOOD HOTE l .  
l 
I 
Prince Rupert : 
' B.C. : i  
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
~ r 
. .~  . . . . . . . . .  - -  
Impor ters  and  ~ 
Dea lers  in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and- 
Paints most varied 
Oils ,, stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Ghss British 
Brushes, Eic,~' ~Columbia~ 
J 
Write us for information when 
renovating or buildingyour hon~ 
Make Yoar~ ;Home Attractive 
• BEAVI~R D~)ARD I ) IS ' / ' I : IBUq 'ORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. BOX 4,59. P r ince  Rupert, I~.C. 
EBY'S H RDWARE 
Smithers, B .  C. 
• : . . :  • . " :~  . . . .  
:.and lkaVy 
 ?Hardwarc. " 
• : L 
k 
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i 
[*'*HENRY'-MOTORS ::I* Short Stories I 
! " Close to Home* 8 
[ SMITHERS, B.C. . I~  ' _ . 
rS' True._ks. Tact l r s  tc :e  O]~ i TheW'A'°ftheAngucanchureh d will hold their annual  bazaar in As- 
sembly hall on Friday, Dec. 2nd ~heze 
For C r ss  es  will be booths of all kinds where pre- a 
seats for Christmas may be purchased 
Welding I"i and there will be a good program. 4t I ?rts, Kepalrs t~SB O l  " 1 Carragan's road gang el°seal down 
Threshing Machines Acetylene 
after getting within a few hundred 
few of Griffin's old pole camp past 
¢_ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ¢- ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢- ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ' - Skeena Crossing. They hoped ot get 
Leadership 
Leadership in the drug business cannot be bought 
with money but only with the development of specia- 
lized knowledge, experienced skill and perfected faci- 
lities. For twenty years we have had but one stand- 
ard of service---the best--in both prescription and sick 
room necessities. For years our mail order business 
grew without effort on our part. Today exper.ience 
has perfected the service and makes it easy for you to 
secure the same good service by mail that Prince Ru- 
pert people have come to expect over the counter. 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The Rexa l  Store  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupqrt will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m.. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North arid South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Haze l ton :  
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money  Orders, Foreign 
• Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
It. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
: ' anadian Pacific Railway Company  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COA.ST  STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
i To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, October 8, 19, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, October 12, 23, November 2. 
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice-For  Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Fails 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11 a. m. 
Full information from 
to the camp before closing down, but 
due to breakages and the cold weath. 
er it was decided to suspend operations 
until spring. The machinery has been 
hauled into headquarters. 
Mrs. Win. Langlands and daughter 
Vera of Vancouver arrived recently to 
spend the winter with Mrs. J. Newick. 
Mrs. Jack Thompson of Cedarvale is 
a patient in the Hazelton Hospital. 
Josiah Wright of Cedarvale is in the 
Hazelton hospital suffering from a bad 
back secured while handling logs. 
The Thanksgiving bazaar and supper 
which was scheduled for last Saturday 
night under the auspices of the nativ- 
es in and about Skeena Crossing, was 
postponed until about Christmas time 
when it is expected there will be mort" 
people around. Everyone is now in 
the woods takingout poles and ties. 
Master Alister Barnett of Kispiox, 
son of Mr. Burnett of the United Mis- 
sion, is now improving nicely after 
serious illness. 
The W. A. to the Hazelton Hospital 
will hold a bridge party and dance on 
the evening of Friday, November 18th 
in Assembly Hall. Admission 75c. 
The road b.etween New Hazelton is 
now in better condition than at any 
time this year. The cold dry spell ha,, 
made it possible for the autos to 
smooth down the rough places. Good 
time is being made by numerous cars 
running between the two places. 
Miss Richardson of New Hazelton 
was a guest over the week end of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Davidson of Smither,, 
and she took in the Armistice dance 
in Smithers. 
The Armistice dance in the Com. 
munlty hall at New Hazelton last Fri- 
day evening was very poorly attended 
and it could hardly be called a howl- 
ing success. 
H. W. Sharps attended the conven- 
tion in Prince Rupert last week of the 
forestry department employees in the 
north. 
PARENT TEACHERS MEET 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES 
k W. C. Orchard, corner  Third Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
%. " . ~ Capt. Colthurst Del ig i ] ts  Audienee in 
. . . . .  all Excel lent  Address on Psycho- 
• . logy and the Parent 
I ' I About twenty enthusiastic parents 
] H ~ l ~ . |  . T ~  T ~ ~ ~  ' [ and teachers met at the school on the 
[ . • a z:~. ~mu- - - -  • v~ ~ '~ = =~J '  . . . .  ~ [ e~-entng of last Thursday and had an 
I W n a ~ d s v  N T n v ~ m h ~ r  ~,~. ] enjoyable and instructive meeting to- 
[ . . J . . [ gether. After the numerous Reins of  
| ' , . . [ business had been discussed and dealt 
/ 1~ ,1. ~t ~r • / with Mrs. Von Hess delighted the gatli- / ~ a u n n e  M o o r e  I n  / erlng with two ~,lano solos. Mrs. Ro- 
/ , _ . _ . • _ | blnson, the In'ogram" convein)r, then 
/ 'Twmlrl  Tn e I " " • ~. ~ . called on Capt. Colthmst to gl~e his . ' : ideas on psychology and tl m Parent. 
/ 1 VV l l . l l ~ & ~  &U~l l lPL ,~ /" , In deal!ng with this very modern .and 
m • ' - -  " " ~ - -  ~ I1 , • uc [ . | .ve topic among present da,~ ed a- 
/ ' ONE OF HER BEST . . . .  / t'to/~allsts, the speaker brought out the 
| . . . . . . .  r . . .  .. ' .1  fact,~e.ry clearl,~ that constaut re- 
/ . . 0 _ _ _ ' . . . . .  ' ' : '  / pression was becoming a ~thing of the 
• .I ~nd.a  ~ood Comedy • . . . . : :  i I past:and that parents Were beinglea!i 
l. :- :: . .  ,. , -. . . . . . .  to'believe that children need a freer 
' , . " ' ' " : ' .  . will to develop their powers "of Ill: 
• ' • ' ' . . . .  '~ '  . " '. ' t t la t lve  A child thief.is c0ntinuall,~ 
, ' '  : ' ' . ). ' ' '. : repressed will doose all.desire for at- 
' ml '  ~r~- . . '~'I~ s j * "  ': , ~ . . . .  : 11' . ' . talnment and become morbid or on the 
T h e  f ines t  t'rlntlng IS: n o n e  Dy ' otherhnnd:  reb'e|.'.. ::;, :/L''' " .'• ''L :: "'~ 
'"" " ' ..... " "' "~ '''~:': _ ' ,.' ~"' ' . ~ ~_~'  ':" ,.' :.. " Mrs:.3on' Hes',' ',,a~iit'A"ti:rcnlli~d ~ ,n 
The 0mlneea Hearld, New llazelton ,,, ,,,..,, ,,,.,,. 
end. '" : '. ~ : 
Mrs. Mathieson left Sunday morn- 
ing for VancouVer where she will be 
for the ne i t  couple, of months. 
i L'CK"E'DS 
• Blackheads imply dissolve ana l  
disappear by this one simph.. 
safe and sure method. Get I 
two ounces of peroxine powder from 
any drug store--sprinkle it on a hot, I 
wet cloth, rub the face briskly--every 
blackhead will be gone. i 
I 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF • 
BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  ' 
In  the Matter  of  the Admin is t rat ion 
Act  and in the Matter of the Es. 
talc of Frank Doig, Deceased In- 
testat6 
Take notice that by an order of HL- 
Honor Judge Young, dated 4th day of 
October. 1927, I was appointed admin 
istrator of the estate of Frank Doig, 
deceased intestate. All persons hav- 
ing claims against the said estate are 
required to file same with me proper 
ly verified on or before the 30th day of 
Novemher1927: nnd all persons in 
debted .to the said estate are require.': 
to 1)ay the amount of their indebted: 
ness to me forthwith. 
Dated ~lPt Smithers, B. C. 
10th day of November, 1927. 
Stephen H. Hosktns. 
Of. ficial Administrato; 
THROUGH TRMN CONNECTIONS 
WITH OLD COUNTRY SA IL INGS 
The Canadian National Raihvays 
have made arrangements o operate 
special trains with sleeping cars 
through to ship's side at Montreal and 
Halifax, in connection with Old Coun. 
try sailings during November and De. 
cember. 
Ful l  information regarding rates, re- 
servations, passports, etc can be secur- 
ed from any agent Canadtau National 
Rnihvays. 18-21 
¢ 
Earn $25 weeldy at home addressing 
envelopes, no canvassing.....Everything 
furnished.....Spare or full timc.....Par- 
tieulars for stamp.--Mailing Service, 
Box 9, Sydney, N. S. 
*(;lass :i,: 
Monuments i 
$20.00 to $30.00, }!. 
CUT FLOWERS "I I 
POTTED PLANTS ]:i 
BLOOMING BULBS 
 LENN-iE-I 
Prince Rupert, B.C. " 
I 
Beautiful Silver 
Tea Sets 
Nothing sets off the table 
or sideboard like a Silver 
Tea Set. 
We have some beauties, 
8nd we have them to suit 
a.v pocket bot~k. 
We have a plain three- 
piece silver plated s~t with 
three.lines around'lhe cen- 
tre for $12 50 
A little larger size set and 
a little more work on it for 
$18.00, and many different° 
styles all the way up to $75. 
Send for our beautiful free 
illustrated catalogue. 
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the Clock on the St reet  
PRINCE RUPERT 
Should You Want 
A Christmas Present 
For your grandmother o grandfather, your husband or wife, your 
brother or sister, your son or daughter, your uncle or aunt or a 
friend, just come in and see what a nice assortment of
Smoking Sets, ManicuringSets, Clocks and 
Watches; Shopping Lists, Candies in nice box- 
es, Candies in baskets, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos, Cigarette Cases and Holders, Flash 
Lights, Pocket Knives, Thermus Bottles, Toys 
etc., etc. - 
C. W. DAWSON 
• , HAZELTON, B.C. ' ,, 
~' Typewriters ' :. - - ' - - ' -  LegalForms i 
~[ . Fancy Stat~.onery "School Supples. ' 
' i  Chrmtmas Noveltms, all Of L the Better Grades I 
: :R0se, Co,wan &:Lattal Ltd. 
*ii/STATI()NER,S: ::':i :"~ i IPRIN:CE RUPERT': I 
. I  : " ;  . 
• . . . .  , . 
